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P4824 Common SENSE, addressed to the inhabitants of America. 

eat By Thomas Paine. 6vo. Bost. 1776 

This celebrated production of the celebrated Tom Paine, written for the pur- 

pose of disposing the colonists to renounce the king’s sovereignty, and 

assume the form of an independent state. The American editions of this 

pamphlet contain in different parts such reflections on the king and go- 

vernment of Great Britain as could not have been printed here (England) 

without considerable hazard; and therefore.in Mr. Almon’s impression © 

frequent chasms occur, &c, See note in Rich. _ 
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fo On the following e
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: 

aa tL OF the Oren me Defign of Government in general, i/\ 

swith concife Remarks oa the Englith Conftitution, Tp 

a at Of Monarchy and: Hetedicar y Succeffion. 

i. Thoughts on the prefent State of American Affairs. Ny 

1V. Of che prefent Ability of ‘America,with fome mifcellaneous. 
: Reflections. 
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INTRODUCTION. § 

¥EREIAPS the Sentiments contained in the | 

following Pages, are mot yee fufficiently 4 

 fathionable to procure them general favor 5 r 

along habit of not thinking a Thing wrong, gives a 

it a fuperficia! appearance of being 7 ight, and. id 

‘raifcs at firft a formidadle outcry in defence of Ni 

‘Cuffom. But the tun ult foon fabfides. ‘Time ‘i 

makes more coaverts than Reafon. IL 

Asa long and violent abufe of Power, is gene- e 

rally the means of calling the right of it in guef- a 

tion (and in matters too which might never bave. aL 

been thought of. had not the Sufferers been az- iM 

“ gravated into the cnguiry) and as the King of g 

England hath undertakcn in his own right, to a 

fupport the Parliament in what he calls theirs, N 

andeas the good People of this Country are gricv- 2 * 

oufly opprefied by the combination, they have an. a 

undoubted privilege to enquire into the preten- 4 

fions of both, and equally to reject the ufurpa- ££ 

tion of either. | £ 

In the following Sheets, the Aut hor hath ftudi- y 

oufly avoided every thing which is perfonal among I 

ourfelves Compliments as well as cenfure to ih 

individuals make no part thereof. ‘the wife and: 

* the worthy, need not the triumph of a pamphlet ;. 
ore wees 
ad be 
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and thofe whofe fentiments arcinjudicious, or un- 
~ friendly, will ceafe of themfelves unlefs too much 
pains are beltowed upon their converfion. 

The eanfe of America is in a great meafure 
the caufe of all mankind. Many circumftances 
‘have. and will arile, which are not local, but uni- 
virfal, and through which the principles of all 
lovers of mankind are affe@ted, and in the event 
of which, their affe@ions are intercited. The 
Jaying a country defolate with fire and fword, de- 
claring war againft the natural rights of all man- 
kind. and extirpating the» detenders thereof fiom — 
the face of the earth, is the concern of every man 
to whom nature hath given the power of feeling ; 
of which clafs, regardkfs of party cenfure, is the’ 

AUTHOR, 
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COMMON SENSE 
Of the Origin and Nefign of Government in 

general, with concife Kemarks on the Knglith ‘\ 
Conftitution. | : @ 

OME writers have fo confounced fociety with y 
government, as to leave little of no diflingétion be- i 
tween them; whereas, they are not only different, Ni 

bur have different origins. Society is produced by our ie 
Wants, and government by our wickednefs ; the former ve 
promotes our happinefs p-/ilively by uniting our affections, i 
the latter negative’y by retlraining our vices. The one A 
encourages inercourfe, the o‘her creates diflinctions, fy 
The firft isa patron, the laft 2 punifher. ; wy 

Society in every flate is a blefling, bur Government even al 
In its beft ftate is bura neceflary evil; in its worft ftate an és 
intolerable one: for when we fuffer, or are expofed tothe IN 
fame Miferies by a Government, which we might expe ia : yy 

acountry witheut Government, our calami‘y ts heightened be 
by refleéting that we furnifhike means by which we fuffer. 
Government like drefsis the badge of loft innocence; the 
palaces of kings are built on the ruins of the bowers of 
paradife. For were the impulfes of confcience clear, unt- 
form, and irrefiftibly obeyed, man would need no orher 
lawpiver'; but that not being the cafe, he finds it neceflary 

‘ 

Bu 4 Ps x. 3 K<5e 
=—— a See ene = 

~ for the proteétion of the reft; and this he is induced to 
. 

do, by the fame prudence which in every other cafe ad- 
wifes him, ont of two evils to choofe the lealt. Wherefore, 

- fecurity being the true defign and end of government, it a.) 
wnanfwerably follows, that whatever form thereat git i 

ot ae ” - ‘ mo 4 ) 
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mott likely to enfure it co us, with the leaft expence and 

~ greatelt benefit, is preferable to all ofhers.” 8 

In order to gain a clear and juft idea of the defien and 

end of goverumentr, let us fuppole a fmall aumber: of per- 

fons fertied in tome fequeltered part of the earth, uncon- 

nected withthe ret; they will then reprefent the rt 

peopling of any country, or of the wold. in this ftate 

_ of naturaldiberiy, fociety will be their firlt thoughr. A 

choufand motives will excite them thereto, the ftrenerh of 

one man is fo unequal to his wancs. and his mind fo un itted 

for perpetua! folvute, that he is foon ablized to feek 

afictance ani relief of anorher, who in his rurn requires 

the fame, Four or five united would be adle to rstie a 

tolerable dwelling in the midit of a wildernefs, bur one - 

man mizhr labour out the common period of life with wt 

accompit{h ng any thing; when he had felled his umber 
> 

he could not remove it. nor erect tt after it was removed 5 

hanger in the mean time would urze him from: his -vork, 

and every different want call hima diferent way. Difeafe, 

nay even misforcune would be death; for tho’ neither 

might be mortal, yet either would dif.ble him from living, 

and reduce him toa {tate in which he might rather be 

faid to perifh, than to die. auc St coe 

Thus necefliry like a gravitating power would foon 

form our newly arrived emigrants iro fociety, the reci- 

procal bleflings of which would funerfede, and render the ~ 

obligations of law and vovernment unneceffury, while they 

remained perfeétly juft to each other: but as nothiag bue 

Heaven is impregnable to vice. It will unaveijably happea 

that in proportion as they furmouat the firft diffi ulties of 

emigration, which bound them ‘together in a common 

caufe, they will begin to relix in the'r duty and attache - 

ment to each other: and this remiffiefs will poinr ong 

the neceflity of eltablifhing fome form of government [to 

fupply the defeé of moral virtue. : ay 

- Some convenient Tree will atord them a State-Houfe, 

ugder the branches of - which the whole Colony miy 

| aff:mble 

(en 

it eincnies nerve ieee af A \ 
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COMMON SENSE. 3 
affemble to deliberate on public matters. It is more than 
probsble that their firft laws will bave the title only of. 
ReGuLations, and to be enforced by no other penalty 
than public ditefteem. In this firft parliament every 
man by natural rizht will have a feat. € 
Bat as the colony encreafes, the public concerns will 

encreafe likewife, and the diftance at which the members. 
may be feparated, will render it too inconvenient for all: 
of them to meet on every occafion as at firft, when their 
number was {mall, their habirations near, and the public 
concerns jew and trifling. This will point oat the con- 
venience of their confenting to leave the legiflative pare 
to be managed by a fele@ number chofen from the whole 
body, who are fuppofed to have the fame concerns at flake 
which thofe have who appointed them, and who. will aét in 
the fame manner as the whole body would a@ were they 
prefent. If the colony continues-encreafing, it will become 
necefiary 10 auasment the number of the re prefentatives, 
and that the intereft of every part of the colony may be 
attended ro, it will be found beit to divide the whole. into 
convenien: parts, each part fending its proper number : and 

p that the efec?ed might never form to themfelves an interett 
feparate from the elc@ors, predence will point out the pros 
priety of having electious often : becaufe asthe eleed might 
by that means retura and mix again with the general body » 
of the electors in a few months, their hdelity to. the publie 
will be fecured by the prudent reflexion of not making a 
rod for themfelves. And as this frequent interchange will 
eflablith a common intereft with every partof the commu- 
nity, they will murually and naturally fupport each other, 
and on this (noi oa the uameaning name of king) depends 
the firengih of Government ; and the buppine/s of the 
governed, Trees 

— Here then is the origin and rife of government; namely, 
a mode rendered neceflary -by the inability of moral vir 
née to govein the world; here too is the defign and end 
ef govrisient, viz. frcedoin aad fecurit y. &nd however 
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our eyes may be dazzled with (how, or our ears deceived 

by found; however prejujice may warp our wills, or in- 

rereft darken our underttanding, the fimple voice of na- 

cure and of reafon will fay, ’us right. 

1 draw my idea of the form of government from a prin- 

ciple in nature which no art can overturn, VIZ. that the 

more fimple any thing is. the lefs liable is it to be difor- 

dered; and with this maxim ‘a view I offer a few remarks 

on the fo much boatted conttitution of England. That it 

was noble for the dark and flavifh times in which it was 

erected, is granted. When the world was over-run with 

tyranny the leaft remove therefrom was a glorious refcue. 

But that it is imperfect, fubjed to convulfions, and inca 

pable of producing what it feemed to promife is eafily” 

~ demonftraied. 

Abfolute governments, (tho? the difgrace of human nae 

ture) have this advantage with them, that they are fimple; 

if the people fulter, they know the head from which 

theit fuffering fprings; know. kewile the remedy; and 

are not bewildered by a variety of caufes and, cures. 

But the conftitation of England 1s fo exceedingly com- . 

plex, that the nation may faffer for years together without % 

being able to difcover in which pare the fault ties, fome 

will fay in one and fome in another, and every political 

phyfictan will advife a different medicine. 

| know it is difficult to get over local or long ftanding 

requdices, yet if we will fuffer ourfelves to examine the 

component parts of the Enehth conftitution, we fhall find 

them to be the bafe remains of two ancient tyrannies, — 

compounded with fame new Republican materials. i 

Firf.—The remaips of Monarchical tyranny in the 

perfon of the King, 

Secondly. — i he remains of Ariftocratical
 tyranny inthe — 

per fons of the Peers. 
‘g 

Thirdly —Uhe new republican materials, in the per=-— 

fons of the Commons, on whofe virtue depends the free- 

dom of Englead. 
a 

| 
The | 



COMMON SENSE ¢ 
-—The*two firft by being hereditary. dre independent Of 

‘the Peopie; wheretore in a con/litutional ferf2 they con- 
tribute nothing towards the freedom of the State. 

To fay that the conftitution of Englind is an union 
of three powers reciprocally checking each other, is farcical; 
‘either the words have no meaning or tHey are-flic con- 
tradifiions, : 

_ <To fay that the Commons are a ‘cheek upon the King; 
prefuppofes two things. 

Firft.—T bat the King is not to be trufted without being 
looked after; or ii Stier words, that a thirft for abfolure 
fag) is the nataral difeafé of Monarchy. 

- Secondly. —That the Commons by being appointed Pai 
(his purpofe, are either wifer or more worthy of cous 
dence than the Crown, 

Bur as the fame conftittition which: gives the Commons 
a power to check the King by with- he olding the tupplies, — 
gives afterwards the King a power to check the Commons 
by empowering him to jaca their other bilis; it again 
fuppofes that the King is wifer than thofe, whom ir has ~ 

—tilready fappofed to be wifer than him. A mere abfurdiry £- 
There is fomething exceedingly ridiculous in the conipo- 
fition of Monarchy, it firft excludes a man from the means 
of information yet empowers him to aé& in cafes where the 
higheft jadgment is required.— The {late of a King thurs 

~ hit from the World; yer the bufinefs of a King requires 
him to know it choroughily : wherefore, the different parts 

- by unnaturally oppofing and deftroying each other, pore 
the whole. charaéter to be abfurd and ufelefs, 

- Some writers have explained the Englith connie! 
thus; the King fay they is one, the: People another ; the 
Peers are an houfe in behalf of the King ¢ the Commons. 

wy behalf of the People ; Burt this hath all the diftin@tiona 
of an houfe divided againft itfelf; and tho’ the expreflions | 
be pleafancy ar ranged, yet when examined they appear idie 
and ambiguous: and it will always happen, that the nicef€ 

~ eonftruétion that words are capable of, when applied tothe 
ic 5 | defcription 
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ieferipti on of fome thing anhiicd ‘either cannot sift, or is 

TOO incomprehits Gbléro be within the compafs of deferip- 

tion, will be words of found only, and tho’ they may a amufé 

the ear, they cannot inform the mind: for this explanation 

toclades a previous qiucilion, vz bow came the King by @ 

wower whith the Pa aple ere cfraid te truft and always 

‘oblived to check ? Sacha power r coul: noi be the eift of 4 

wile Pedple, nevher cra any Power tobicm needs checking | be 

from God: yet the provilion wack che conitivation Makes, 

fuprotes fuch a pow ér to exift 

But the provilion is aneqal to cha tafle, the ia either” 
é. z : ee | a. Wx 2 es i 

Kanno, OF Wik Gt accor sith Ee end, and the hoie affair 

we = e F) 

fs a Pele doje: faras.the greater weight ‘ill ways Carry — S 
all the wheels of a machine wre put in 

motion by one, it Only eee to S acw Which. power in: 

sniitation hes the uot weight, for that will govern : 

end-tho. the others, of 42 par o “sherm may clog, er checkt 

the rapidity of irs mriiains Vee fo long as they bie flop 

te. thet ena ere Ue _Haetfet ual ‘the fir moving . 

ave is wayyand what it. wents 7 fieed — 
c sagen by a me, 

ri S 
: - pee = ie Ws : - : 2 

ee Phat t! own is this overbéaring P7rt AM wie Enohth 

ok 5 ina thar ae oe 

‘wonflirarion needs nor be m ‘entinnell: and, that h dshives jes 
“ayhol ié ad: it feqaenc e 5 ae aerely fran a be: ay 2) E he: giver ‘CF ‘pla aces 

‘and penfions is fell evident, Whe erefore, tho’ we ave been 

wife encn2& to lock the door aga inft a abfalire! Mondrchy, we 

atthe fine tinte have been. foo! ih enough to Est the. 

“Crown in poffeffion of the pile 

The prejucice of Englifhmen in favour-of their ont 

“government by King, Lords and Coftimons, arifes as much © 

or more from national pride than-reafon. Individuals are 

undoubtedly fafer in England than in fome other Co
untries : 3 

bot the will of the King is as much thé Jew of the 
land in 

‘Britain as_in ‘France, with this difference, that inftead of - 

Puen direétly from his mouth, it is handed to the 

eople under the more formidable fhape of an act “of Par— 

“Fiament. For the fate of Charles the firft, hath only made 

. Kings more fabsle---not more juft. | Wherefore 

~< 

| 
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: form of government, iS at big aime bighty necellary,; fOr 

@s We are never: ti a Pires condition of doing jnftice 

toothers, whi'e ye continue under the influence of fome 

leading partia lity, fo nekher are we capoble of doing it 

to ourielves while we remain fettered | by apy ott nate pre> 
judice. And\as 4 men whe is attached to a proftirute is 

noficed io choole gr judge cf a wile, fo any prepofl.fliog 
in favour of a roit en mticution of government wilh 

gifable ie us from di! cerning a good one. 

+> e Of MoNaRcH y and fe Ee Succeffion. 

RA ANKIND being originally equals in the order of (i 

VE creation, the equaliry’ pablds only be dettroyed by a 
fome fubfequent circumitance : the diftinétions of rich | 
and poor may in a great meafure be accounted for, and 

thar without having recourfe to. the harfh ill-founding 
ames of oppreflian and avarice. Oppreffion is often the 
confequence, | but feldom or never the means of riches:* and 
tho? avarice will preferve a man from being neceflioufly 

it generally makes him too timorons to be wealthy. 

Bur there is another and greater diflin@ion for which | 
‘po truly natural or religious reafon can be effigned,. and , 

that is, che diftingion of Men into King sand Supy ECTS, 
Male and. female are A ne diftintions of nature, good and = 
bad the di ftin@tions fF Heaven ; but how a race of Men - 

came inte the World fo ated, above the rel, and diftin~ — 

~~ guithed like fome new fpecies, is worth enquiring into, 
_ and whether they are the ineans of happinels or of eye 
bon mankind, 

dn the early ages, of the World according to the Scpe. 

“se chronology there were no Kings; the confcqueyee: 

Sa tant | PS lal Be : oo 8 
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of which was there were no wars; it is the pride: of Kings. 
which throws mankind into confufion, Holland without 
a King hath enjoyed more peace for this lait century, than 
any of the Monarchical governments in’ Europe. Anti- 
quiy favours the remark ; for the quiet and rural lives 
of the firit Patriarchs hath a happy fomething in them, 
‘which vanithes away when we come to the hiftory of 
Javith rovalty. pias ee 
“wovernment by Kings was firft introtuced into the 

World by the Heathens, from whom the children of 
Vrach copied the, cuitom. lt was the moft profperous 

invention the Devil ever fet on faot for che promotion of 

i olatry. Vhe Heathens paid divine honors to their 

deceate! Kings, and the Chriftian World hath improved. 

‘on the plan by doing the fame to their living ones. How 

impious is the title of facred Majeity applied to a worm, 

who in the midit of his {plendor is crumbling into duft | 

Asthe exilting one man fo greatly above the reft cannot 

be jufiGed on the equal rights of nature, foneither can 

it be defende| on the aurhority of feriprure; for che will 

of the Almighty, as declared by Gideon afd the prophet 

Samuel, exprefsly difapproves of Government by Kings. 

All antiemanarchical parts of f{criprure- have been ‘very 

fmoothly gloffed over in monarchical governments, but. 

they undoubtedly merit the attention of Countries which 
hive their governmenrs yet to form, ‘ Render unto Czfar 
the things whith are Gefar’s,” isthe fcriprure doétrine of 

Courts, yet ic is no fupport of monarchical government, - 

for the Jews at that time were without a King and in 
a ftate of vaffalage to the Romans. | , | 
“Near three choufand years paffed aw 

delufion requefted a king. Till thea, their form of 
government. (except in- extraordinary cafes where the 

‘Almighty interpofed) was a kind of republic adminiflred 
by a jndye and the-elders of the tribes. Kings they had 

mou, and it was held finful to acknowledge any Being 
_ 

-daway from the Mofaic 
account of the creation, till the Jews unter a national 

4 : ~  gadeg 
~ 
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GOMMON SENSE % 
ander that title but the Lord of Hofts. And when a 
man ferioufly refle&s on the idolatrons homage which is 
-paid to the perfons of kings, *he need not wonder that the 
Almighty, ever jealous of his honour, fhonld difapprove 

of a form of government which fo impioufly invades the 
prerogative of Heaven. sede 

_ Monarchy is ranked in fcripture as one of the fins of the 
Jews, for which a curfe in referve is denounced againft them, 
“The hiftory of thar tranfaction is worth attending to. 

The children of Urael being oppreffed by the Midia- 
mites, Gideon marched againft them witha fmall army, and 
victory thro’ the Divine ieterpofition decided io his favour. 
‘The fews elate with fuccefs, and attributing it to the ge- a 5 

~ meralfhip of Gideon, propofed making him a king; faying, 
Rule thou over us, thou and thy fon and thy fon’s fon. Here 
was temptation in its fulleft extent; not a kingdom only, but 
an hereditary one, but Gideon inthe piety of his foul replied, 
£ will not-rule over you, neither fhall my fon rule over you. 
The Lorp suaLt RULE ‘oveER you. Words need not 
be more explicit; Gideon doth not decline the honour, but 
denieth their fight to give it; neither doth he compliment 
them with invented declarations of his thanks, bur in the 
‘pofitive {tile of a prophet charges them with difaffeCion to 
their proper Sovereign, the King of Heaven. 

About one hundred and thirty years after this, they fell — 
‘again into the fameerror. The hankering which the Jews 
had for the idolatrous cuftoms of the Heathens, is fome= 
“thing exceedingly unaccountable ; but fo it was, that laying 
hold_of che miicondu& of Samuel’s two fons who were 

_ entrufted with fome fecular concerns they came in-an abrupe 
and clamorous manner to Samuel faying, behold thou art 

_old, and thy fons walk not in thy ways, now makeus a king to 
_ gudge us like all the other nations. Avd here we cannot 
but obferve that their motives were bad, viz: that they might 

be-dide wato other nations, 7. ¢. the Heathens, whereas their 
true glory laid in being as much walike them as poffible, 
But the thing difdleafed Samuelwhen they fad, pive usa 

Malt WA We 

Fz 
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King to judoe us: and Samuel prayed ynto.the Lord, and 

the Lord faid unto SamueLbearken unto the voice o' the people 

an all that they fay unto thee, for they have not regected thee, . 

but they bave reeled me, Tuat 1 sHOoULD NOT REIGN 

OVER THEM, According to all the woks which they bave 

done fince the day that 1 brought them up out of Egypt cyn. 
unto this day, wherewith they pave forfaken me and Jer Vel 

ether Gods: fo do they alfo unto thee. low therefore 

bearken unto their voice, howbeit, prote/t folemly unto them 
and foew them the manner of tbe King that ball reign 

“euer them, i.e not of any particular King, bur of the 

general manner of the Kings of the karih whom Ifrael - 

was fo eagerly copying alter. And not with{tanding the 

reat diftance of time and difference of manners, the chas 
rater is fill in fathion. And Samuel told all the words 

of the Lord unto the People, that alked of bin a King 

And be faid this feall be the manner of the King that feall 

reign over you. He will take your fons and appoint then 
for bimfelf. for bts chartots and to be bis borfe men, and 

fome {hall run before his chariets. (This defcription agrees | 

with the prefent mode of imprefhog men) and he wilt 

appant him captains over thoufands and captains over. 

Fifties, will fet them to ear bis ground. and to reap bis barveft, 
and to make bis inflruments cf war, and inftruments of his - 

chariots, And he will take your daughters to be confeciie- 

naries, and to be cooks, and to be bakers, (This. deferibes 

the expence and luxury as well as the oppreflion of Kings). 

ena be will take your fields and your wineyards, and your. 

elive-yards, even the bef of them, and give them to his ~ 

fervants,. And be will take she tenth of your feed, and of: 

gour vineyards, and give them to his officers and to bis fer 

wants, (By which we.fee that bribery, corruption, and | 

_fayouritifm, are the ftanding vices of Kings.) And be will 

take the tenth of your men servants, and your maid servants, 

and your geodlie/t young men aud jour a fas, and. put them 

todas work; and he will take the tenth of your foeep; and 

‘ye foall be bis fervants, and.ye foall ory out am that day 
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COMMON SENSE 8 

becaufe of your King which ye foall have chofen, AID THE 
Logp Witt NOT HEAR YOU IN THAT DAY. This 
accounts for the continuation of Monarchy; veither do 
the charaéters of the few good Kings whic fh have lived 
fince, either fan@ify the title, or blot ont the finfulnels 
‘of the origin; the high encominm given of David takes 
no nowee of him “officially as a King, but only as a Mai 

~after God’s own heart. Nez verthele/s the Pee ole refufed ta 
shey the voice of Samuel, and they faid nay but we will have 
a King over us, that we may be like al} ibe nations, and 
that our King may judge us, and go out before us and fight 
eur battles. Samuel continued to reafon with them but 
fo. uo purpofe, he fet.before them their ineratitude but all 
would not avail, and feeing them fully bent on their fo] ne 

he cried out, Twill call ‘unto the Lord and he foall fend 
thunder and rain (which then was a punifhment being in 
the time of wheat harvefl) that ye may perceive and fee 
that your wickedne/s is great which ye have Gone in the 
fixht of the Lord, 1s asking you a King. So Samuel 
called unto the Lord, and the Lord fent thunder and rain 
that day, and all the people greatly feared the Lord and 
“Samuel. And all the people aid unto Samuel, pray for thy 
fervants unto the Lord thy God that we aie not, for We 
HAVE ADDED UNTO OBR SINS THIS EVILy TO ASK 
a Kine. Thefe portions of f{cripiure are dire&t and 
pofitive. They admit of no equivocal conftruétios, That 
the Almighty hath here entered his proteft againit mos - 
marchical government is true, or the (cripture is falfe, 
And aman hath good reafon to believe that there is a8 
much of king-craft, as prieft-craft, in with-holding the 
fcripture from the public in popilh couutries. — For me 
co , in every inflance is the popery of government. 

‘To the evil of monarchy we have added that of here- 
- Biary fucceflion ; and as the firft is @ degradation’ and 
leffening of outle? ves, fo the fecond, claimed as a matter 
of right, is an infulr and animpofition on pofteriry. For - 
iad he being original: 7 equals, no one by dirth could 
i : have 
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have c right to fet up his own family in, preference t6~ 

all others for ever, and tho’ himfelf might deferve fone — 

decent degree of honours of his coremporaries, yet his 

defcendanis might be far too unworthy to inherit them. 

One of the ftrongelt natural proofs of the: folly of heres ! 

ditary right in kings, is, that nature difapproves ir, orhers : 

wife the would nor fo frequently turn it into ridieule by~ | 

giving mankind an aft for a@-liom | 

Secondly, as no man at firft could poffefs any other | 

public honours than were beftowed upon him, fo the | 

givers of thofe honours could have no power to give-away | 

the right of poftericy, and though they might fay “ we 

choefe you for our head” they could not without manifeft 

injuftice to their children fay “that your children and 

your children’s children fhall reign over ours forever.” 

Becaufe fuch an unwife, unjuft, unnatural compact might: 

(perhaps) in the next facceffion put them under the go- 

vernment ofa rogue or a fool. Moft wife men in their | 

private fentiments have ever treated hereditary right with 

contempt; yet it is one of thofe evils, which when once - 

eftablifhed is not eafily removed: many fubmic from fear, ~ 

others from fuperfticion, and the more powerful part thares 

With the king the pluader of the ref, pices! 

This is fuppofing the prefent race of kings in the world 

to have had an honourable origin: whereas it ismore thas — 

probable, that could we take off the dark covering of ans 

tiquity and trace them to their firft rife, that we flaould find 

the frit of them nothing betrer than the principal rufian. 

of fome reftlefs gang, whofe favage manners or pre-emt- 

nence in fubtilry obtained him the title of chief among. 

plunderers: and who by increafing in power and, extends 

ing his depredations; over-awed the quiet and -defencelefs. 

to purchale their fafety by frequent contributions. Yet 

his electors could have no idea of giving hereditary righe. 

to his defcendants, becaufe. fuch a perpetual exclufion of _ 

themfelves was incompatible with the free and unreftraine 

ed priaciples they profeffed to.live by. Wherefore here- 

is Ta eke le C. hat _ ditary 
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ditary fucceffion in the early ages of monarchy: could not 

take place as a matter of claim, our as fomething cafual or 

complimental ; but as few or no records were extant im 

thole days, and traditionary hiftory. ftu‘Fd” with fables, ic 

was very eafy after the lapfe of a few genetarions, to 

irump up fome fuperftirious tale conventen'ly timed, Ma-, 

homet like, to cram hereditary right down rhe throais of . 

the vulgar. Perhaps the diforders which threatned, or 

feemed to threaten, on the ceceafe of a eater and the 

choice of a new one (for elections among ruffians. could, 

not be very orderly) induced many at firli to f.vor heres. 

ditary pretenfions; by which means it happened, as tt hath 

happened fince, that what at firft was fubmirred to as a 
convenience was afierwards cliimed asa right. 

England fince the conqueft hah known fome few good 

“monarchs, but groaned beneath a much larger number of 

bad ones: yet po man.in his fenfes can fay that cheir We 

claim under William the Conqueror is a very honourable ve 

one. A French Baftard landing with an armed Bandittt 

-and. eftablifhing himfelf king of England againit the cons. 

fent of the fatives, is in plain terms a very palsy rafcally 

original.—Ie certainly hath so divinity in it. However 

it is need].{s to expend much time in expofing the folly of 

hereditary right, if there are any fo weak as to believe it, 

Jet them promifcuoufly worfhip the Afs and Lion and a 

welcome. { fhall neither copy their humilicy nordiftub =” 

their devotion. ibicdeijeioatlh Wiech once 

Yer I thould be glad to afk how they foppofe kings 

came at firft? the queftion admits but of three aniwers, 

viz. either by lot, by election or by ufurpation. if the 

firtt king was taken by tot, it eftablithes a-precedent for 

the next, which excindes hereditary fuccefion, ,Saul was 

‘by lot, yet the fucceilion was not hereditary, neither does _ 

‘it appear from that cranfa&tion there was any intention it 

eyer thould, If the firit king of ahy country was by 

elc€tion thar likewife eftablithes a precedent for the nextg 

fer co fay that ile right i future generations is-takew 
si sete | swit 
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away by the 2@ of the fir eleaore ja their entice “hot 
only of a king, but of a family of kings for ever, hath no 
perallel ia or out of feripture bat the doétriné of original 
fin, which fuppofes the free will of ail men leit in Adam : 
and from fauch coniparifon, and iv will “admir of no other, 

finned, and as in the firft electors a!] men obe yed; as inthe 

€ fovereignty ; as our innocence Wis loft in ‘the ‘aeft, and 
our authority ia the lat; and/as’ both difable Gs from re- 
affiiming fome former { fate: and privilege, it unan!werably 

~ parallels. Difhonorable rank! inglorious connection } yet 
the moft fubrle fophilt cannot Seine a jutter fimile, * * 

As to ufurpation no man will be fo harcy ‘as to defend 
its and that William the ei was an wlurper is a fat 
hot tobe contradidted. ~The phn truch’ is, * thar the 
ahtiquiry of Bnslith monarchy will not bear looking into.” 
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iS py = “tirary facceflion which concerns mankind. Did ir enfureé 

& race of good and wife'ieh it wonld have the feal of 

oicked, and the improper, it hath ‘in it the nature of op- 
préflion: ‘Men who look upon theinfelves born ‘to reign, 

reft of mankind their minds are eafily poifoned by impor- 
tance; and the world they a@ in differs fo very materially 
4rom the world at large, that they have but fittle oppor 
tunity of knowing its crue inrerefts, and when they fucceed 
‘vo the government are frequently the moft: ighoranie and 
“gnfit of any throughout the dominions; 

‘all which time the’ regency aéting under the cover of a kin 
| “heveévery. opportunity and inducement to betray their ti tru 
>The fame national misfortune. happens when a king wort 
at erie igshispoaske rags the lait ftége of hum 
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hereditary right caa derive vo glory, For as 19 Adam all - 

ove all mankind were fu! byetted to Satan, and in the orhéf ! 

follows that original fin and hereditaty fucceffion are | 

© Barcit ishor fo much the abfardity as the ‘evil’ lef heres ~ 

divine aurhority, but as it opefs a door tothe folie, the . 

ind éthers to’obey, foon prow infolent—felefied from the — 

+ Another evil which attends hereditary ficeeffion, ¥, s, that 
°¢he throne 'is fubjee to bé poffcffed by a minor at any ‘age; q 
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alenefs, _In.both thefe,cafes the public hecomes.a prey 

to every mifereant who can tamper tuccefstully with the 
full fe lies enher ot age oF ANC Yia stags i ceri 

. ‘The mott plautible plea which hath ever been offered in 
favour cf heredivary | ucceflion, is, that it preferyes a Nation 

from cial wars; and were tis true it would be weighty 3 

whereas it is the moi barefacedtallity ever impofed upon 

mankind The whole biftory of England difowns the faa. 
‘Phircy kings and two minors have reigned inthat diltractes 
ed kingdom fince the -conquelt, in which time there haw 

been (including the Revolution) no lefs. than eight civik 
wars aod ninereen -Kebcilions.. - Wherefore inftead | of 

making, for peace, ic makes again ft ic, apd detroys (he very: 

foundation a; feems to fland on. ‘ 

Fhe conte? for monarchy aad fueceffion between the 

houfes-of York aud Lancalter laid Engiandin a feene of 

blood for many. years “Twelve pitched battles befides ikir= 

mithes and fieves were fought between Henry and Edward. 

Fwice was Henry prifoner to Edward, who in his turn: was 
prifoner to Henry. - Andfo-uncertain is the fate of war 

and the temper-ol a Nation when nothing bur perfonal 

matters are the ground of a quarrel, that Heory was 
taken in triumph from a prifon to-a palace, and Edward’ 

obliged. to fly from»a-palace to:a foreign land, Yet as 

fadden tranfirions of temper are feldom lating, “Hoary 
in his turn, was-driven trom: the throne and Tdward 

recalled ro fueceed him, “The parliament’always following 

Hap ebo teed thal rt Pranen shucind aaded whith 
© This conteft began in the reign of Henry the 6th, and 

ast ruithed till Henry the 7th, in whona 
the families were united. Including a period of 67 years, 

"See Wore 

Hes ab di Sepak a si ite 4 7 ea Me ai ; 10 d* gaMey ey Tne fod beats teltimony agetoit, and blood will attend it ergy. Ce 
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If we engiire into the bufinefs of a-King we fhall find 
that in fome countries they have none 3 and after fauntere 
ing away their lives without pleafure to themfelves or ade 
vantage to the nation, withdraw from the fcene and leave 
their fucceffors to tread the fame idle round, Jn abfolute 
monarchies the whole weight of bufinefs civil and military 
lies on the King ; the children of Ifrael in their requeft 

} : for a King urged this plea that he may judge us, and g0 
‘ou: before us and fiche our bales.” But m countries 

where he is neither a judge nor a general, as in England, 
aman would be pizzied to know what is his bufinefs. 
Toe nearer any government, approaches to a republic 

‘ the lefs bufinefs there is for eKing. It is fomewher difficult 
to fied a proper name for the government of England, 
Sir William Merecith calls it a Republic; but in its pre- 
fent ftate it is unworthy of the name, Beeaite the corrupt 
influerce of the Crown by having all the places in its dif- 

_ potal, ha:h fo effeGually fwallowed up the power, and eaten . 
out the virtue of the Houfe of Commons (the Republican 

part of the conftitution) thar the government of England 
js nearly as monarchical as that of France or Spain. - Men 
fall ouwwith names without underftanding them. For “tis 

_ the republican and not the monarchica! part of the confti- 
-tuntion of England which Englifhmen glory in, viz. the 
liberty of choofing an houfe of commons from out of their 
own body—and it is eafy to fee that when republican’ Vite 
wwe fails, fl. ayeey: enfues, Why is the conftitution of Eng- 

| -Jand fickly ? but becaufe menarchy hath. poifoned the te 
public; the crown hath engroffed the commons. | 

In England aKing hath little more todo than to make war p. 
dod give away places ; «which in plain terms, 1s tO impoverith 

the nation and fer it rogeiher by the ears. “A pret 
~nefs.indeed for a man to be allowed eight hundr 

eS 3 

fand fterling a year for, apd. worfbipped into the: argain 1 
OF more worth is one Honeft man to fociety and in the 

Pea. 
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THovGHT s on the prefent State of American. 

» ee AFL AIRS. — ins ty 

: N the following pages-I offer nothing more than fimple 

D faéts, plain arguments, and commen fenfe: and have 

gio other preliminaries to feule with the reader, than that 

he will diveft himfelf of prejudice and prepcfi: fon, and 

fuffer his reafon ‘and his feelings to determine for them- 

felves : that he will put on, or rather thar he will not put. 

off, the true charagter of aman, and generoully enlarge his 

 -yiews beyohd the prefent day. ep td, if 

Volumes have been written on the: fubyc& of the ftrug- 

gle between England and America. Men of all ranks 

have embarked in the controverfy, from different motives, 

and with various defigns ; bur all have been ineficGtual, 

and the period of debate is clofed. Arms as the laft res 

fource decide the conteit ; the appeal was the choice of the 
King, and the continent has accepted the challenge. 

_ ]t hath been reported of the lace Mr. Pelham (who tho” 

an able minifter was not without his faults) that on his 
being attacked in the Houfe of Commons on the feore that 
his meafures were only ofa temporary kind, replied “ they 

will laft my time.” . Should a thought fo fatal and une. 

manly poficf the Colonies in the prefent conteft, the 

name of anceftors will be remembered by future genera 

tions: with, deteltation..”: yr i Ser at 

> The Sun never fhined on a caufe of greater worth. ’Tis 

not the affair of a City, a County,'a Province or a Kings 

dom; bur of a Continent—of at leaft one eighth part of 

the habitable Globe, ’Tis not the concern ofa day, a 

year, or an age; pofterity are virtvally involyed in the 

~ conteft, and will be more or lefs aff-<ted even to the end 

_of time by the proceedings now. Now is the feed time 
-of continental union, faith and honor. The teatt fra@ture 

~ pow, will be like a name engraved with the point of a pin 
a the tender rind of a ycung oak ; the wound will en- 
large with the irce, and pofterity read it in full grown 
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By referring the matter from argurhent to arms, a new 
seta for politics is ftruck——a new method of thinkin g huh 
arifen. All plans, propofals, &c. prior to the igth of — 

| Aprilpa. ecto. the. commence
ment of hoftilires are dike 

the almanacks of the lait year; which tho’ proper thea, 

are fuperceded and ufelefsnow. Whatever war advanced. 

by the advocates on either fide of the queition then, ters _ 

minated in one and the fame point, v2. 4 union with Great 

Britain; the only difference berween the parties, was the 
metho.! of effecting ic; the one. propoling torce the other. 
friendthip ; ‘but ir bath fo tar happened thar che firlt hath: 

. failed; and the f2cond bath withdrawn her ifluence. 

aq ~ As much hath been faid of the advantages of reconci-. 
| 

liation, which like an agteeable dream, hath poffi:d away. 

and left us as we were, it is but right, that we fhould. 
examine the contrary fide of the argumen:, and enguire 

into fame of the many material injuries which thefe Colo 

nies fuftain, and always will fuftain, by being conne¢ted’ 
with and dependant on Great Britain. To examine that 

tT? a ae 

DD 
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a copnegtion and dependance on the principles of nature and. 

i 7] ~~ common fenfe, to. fee what we have to trufl to if Icparated, 
and what we are,to expect if dependant, - 
ial 1 =e have heard it affcrted by fome, that as America hath, 
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that the fame conneétion is neceflary towards her future, 

(hed under her former, connection with Great Britain, 
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| happinefs and will always have the fame efl.ct —Norhing, ik Dg, 
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ean be more fallacious than, this kind of argument :— 

Wo Spon. milk, that. itis never to, have meat, or that the: first 

|. J awenty years of our lives. isto, become a precedence for tbe, - 
¢ next twenty, . But even this is admitting more, than tg 
{1 true, for i anfyer, roundly, that America would bave, 

flourifhed as much, and probably much mere, had no Eu-. 

1 ~ sopean power taken any wotice of her, The commerce, 

} | by which he hath: enriched herfelf are the neceffsries of 

|) Wife, and will always have a market while eating is. the 
7 | H afte of Lurop@ ts1 Lied Uae Gee ge 
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Bur the hath proceéted us, fay ome. That {he hat 
engro cd us is true, and defended the Continent ait our 

expence as well as her own is admitted; and the avoulg if 
fave defended Turky from the fame motive, viz. the fake 
of trade and dominion. © se ee Pea ees 
* “Alas! wehave been long led away by ancient prejudices 

. and made large facrifices to fuperftition, We have bolted 
the protection of Great Britain, without cénfidering, that 
her movive was interef? not attachment ; that thedid not 

proteét us from our enemies on our account, but from her 
endmies on ber own account, from thofe who had no quarrel 

-Wirh us on any offer account, and who will always be out 
Enemies on the fume account, Let Briain wave her pre 
fenfions to the continent, or the continént throw off thé. 
Gependance, and we fhould be at peace with France and 
Spain were they ar war with Britain, The miferies of 

. Hanover Jat war ought to warn us again{t connections. 
“' TY harh lately been afferted in parliament, chat the colds 

“fies have no felation to each other but through the pas 
_ rent country. 2. e. that Peonfylvania and the Jerfeys and if | 
on for che reft, are filter colonies by the way of England; 
this is certainly a very round-about way of proving Tee 
-Jationfhip, bur it is the neareft and only true way of proving 
enemy: thip, if 1 may fo call it. France and Spain “never 
Were, nor perhaps ever will be our enemies as dmertcansy 
bur as our being the fuljedls of Great Britaim, 
_ But Britain is the parent.country fay fome. Then the ; 
“more the thame upon her condu&, Even brates do not i 
devour their young, nor favages make war upon their : 
families; wherefore che affertion, if true, turns. to her Tee 
proach ; but it happens not to be true, or‘only partly fe, 

“and the phrafe, parent or mother cowitry, hath been jefuitie 
~ tally adopted by the King and his parafites, with a low pa» ~ 
_-piftical defigh of gaining an unfair bias on the creculouy 
 Weakuefs.of our minds. Europe and not England is the 
parent country of America. This new world hath ee 
“the afy lum for the peifecute@oveis of civil aud réligious 

. aes : — diberey 
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liberty from every part of Europe. Hither have they 

2d, not from the tender embraces of the morher, but from 
the cruelty of the monfter ; and it is fo far true of England, 

’ that the fame tyranny which drove the firft emigrants from 
home, purfues their defcendants ftill. eo ee 

In this extenfive quarter of the Globe, we forget the 

narrow limits of three hundred and fixty miles (ihe extent - 

of England) and carry our friendfhip, on a larger feale ¢ 
we claim brotherhood with every European Chriftian, and 

triumph in the generofity of the fentiment. eee 

It is pleafant to obferve by what regular gradations we. 

“farmount the force of local prejudice as we enlarge our 

acquaintance with the World, A man born “in any town, 

inEngland divided into pirifhes, will naturally affociate moft 

with his fellow parifhoners (becaufe their inrerefts in many 
cafes will be commos) and diftinguifh him by the name ot 

neighbour : if he meet him but a few miles from home, he — 

drops the nartow idea of a fircet, and falutes him ‘by the 
name of fown/finan: if he travel out of the county and meet 

him in any other, he forgets the miaor divifions of ftreet 

and town, and calls him countryman, i, ¢. county-man? 
but if “ia their foreign excurtions they fhould affociate ia 

France, or any other part of Europe, their local remems 

brance would be enlarged into that of Engli/binen, Aad | 
by a. jut parity of reafoning, all Europeans mecting nm 

America, or any other quarter of the Globe, are country 

men ; for England, Holland, Germany, or Sweden, when 

compared with the whole, ftand ib the fame places on. the 

larger fcale, which the divifions of ftreer, town, and county 

do on the fmaller ones; Diitinctioas too limited for Con- 

tinental minds., Not one third of the inhabitants, even 
_of this province, are of Englith defcent. Wherefore, 1 

reprobate. the phrafe of parent or mother country @p- : 
plied to England only, as being falfe, felfith, narrow and 

. ungenerous. | ) ! te ag ke wae 

But admitting thae we were all of Englifh defcent, what 

goes it-amount to? Nothing, Briain being how an oped | 
S : P . ® . ORR , ae : enemys | 
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énemy, éxtinguithes every other name and title: and ta 
fay that reconciliation is our dary, is truly farcical. The 

firft king of England, of the prefent line (William the 

Conqueror) was a Frenchmian, and half the Peers of Enpee 

we ga ip 4 . : ra fae ae Pi, ae ak b. 
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Jaad are defcendants from the fame country ; wherefore, « |i 

By the fame method of reafoning, England ought to be 

governed by France. i a see ae 

” Much hath been faid of the nnited ftrength of Britain 

and the Colonies, that in conjunétion, they might bid de- 

fiance to the world : Bur this is mere prefumption, the fate 

6f war is uncertain, neither do. the expreflions mean any 

thing, for this Continent would never fuffer itfelf to be 

drained of inhabitants, to fupport the Britih Arms in_ 

exher Afia, Africa, or Europe. | | 

Befides, what have we todo with fetting the world at 

defiance. Our plan is commerce, ahd that well attended 
to, will .fecure us the peace and. friendthip of Europe,* 

becaufe it is the intereft of all Europe to have America a _ 

free port. Her trade will always be a protection, and her — 

barrennels of gold and filver will fecure hér front invaders. | 
‘I challenge the warmeft advocate for reconciliation, to 

thew a fingle advantage that this Continent can reap, by _ 

Being connected with Great Britain I repeat the chal. 

lenge, not a fingle advantage is derived. Our corn will” 

fétch its price in any market in Europe, and our imported — 

goods mutt be paid for, buy them wheré we will. 

"Bat the injuries and difadvantages we faltain by that. 
connection, are without number, and.our duty to mankind 

at large, as well as to ourfelves, inftrné us to renounce _ the alliance: Becaufe any fubmiffion to, or Cpe torece on 
Great Britain, tends dire&tly to involve this Continent in 

European wars and quarrels. As Europe is our market 
for trade, we ought to form’ no political conneions with. 

any part of it. ’Tis the true intereft of America, to 

ffeer clear of European contentions, which fhe never cam. 

da, while by her dependance on Britain, fhe is made the 
make-weight in the fcale of Britith politics. oe 
— need | Europe 
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‘a fafer convoy than:aman-of war, Every thing that is 

- difcovery of America; as if the Almighty gracioufly | 

fafety. ‘ee oe a - . 2 

~The authority of Great Britain over this Continent isa 
form of government which fooner or later muft have an end. 

se z are ae ae oe 
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Europe is too thickly planted with Kingdoms to be, | 

ng at peace, and whenever a war breaks out between |, 

g 

cB 
¥ 

England and any foreign power, the trade of America } 
goes to ruin, decaufe of ber connection with Britain. The } 
mext war may not turn out like the lait, and fhould it not, | 
the advocates for reconciliation now, will be withing for 
feparation then, becaufe neutrality in that cafe, would be | 

right or reafonable pleads for feparation. The blood of. | 

the flain, the weeping voice of natuge cries, Tis TIME |. 
Topart. Even the. diftance at which the Almighty, | 
hath placed England and America, is a {trong and natural | 

+ proof, that the authority of the one over the othery was 
never the defign of Heaven. The time likewife at which | 
the: Continent. was difcovered, adds weight to the argu- | 

ment, and the manner in which it was. peopled encreafes 
the force of i.——-The Reformation was preceded by the | 

meant to open a fanétuary to the perfecuted in future 

years, when home fhould afford neither friendfhip nor _ 

‘Anda ferious mind can draw no true pleafnre by looking. 
forward, under the painful and. pofitive conviction, that 
what he calls “ the prefene conftitation,” is merely tem- 

porary. As parents, we can have no joy, knowing that, | 
‘this government is not fufficiently lating to enfure any. | 
thing which we may bequeath to pofterity : And by a plain 

method of argument, as we are-running the next genera- 
tion into debt, we ought to.dothe work of it, otherwife we 
jafe them meanly and pitifully. In order to difcoyer the _ 
Hine of our duty rightly, we fhonid take our children in - 

our hand,and fix our flation a few years farther into life 5 

that eminence will prefent a profpect, whicha few prefent 
fears and prejudices conceal from our fight, 

= 
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- Though J would carefully avoid giving unneceflury 

éffence, yet’ I am inclined to believe, that all thofeé-whe 

efpotife’ the do&trine of retonciliation, may ‘be included 

withia the following de{criptions.- laterefted men who are 

not to be trutted, weak mea who cannot See, prejudiced. 

then who will not fee, anda certain fet of mod
erate men wha - 

think berter of che Europea world than it deferves ; and 

this lafteclafs, by an ill-judged deliberation, will be the caufe 

of more calawities to this continent, than_all the other 

“4 It ig the good fortune of many to live diftant from the 

fcene of prefent forrow; the evil is not fufficiently bronghe 

tb their doors to make them feel the precarioufnefs with, 

swhich all American property is poffeffed, But let our 

‘imaginations tranfport us for a few moments to Bofton ;' 

that feat af wretchednefs will teach us wifdom, and inftrué 

s 

wis for ever to renounce a power in whom we can have no 

truft, ‘The inhabitants of that unfortunate city who but a 

few months ago were in eafe and affluence, have now no’ 

other alternative than to flay and flaive, or tu
rn out to beg. 

“Endangered by the fre of theie friends if they continue: 

within the city, arid plundered by sovernment if they leave, 

in In their prefent condition they are prifoners without 

_ the hope of redemption, and ina general attack for their 

‘yelief, they Would be expofed to the fary of both armies. 

'+-Men of paffive tempers look foméewhat lighrly over the | 

offences-of Britain, and {till hoping for the belt, are apt to 

call out. © Conte, cone; we Jhall be friends again for all Mts. 
_ But exatnine the paflions and feelings of mankind ; Bring 

_ the doétrine of reconciliation to the touchftone of nature, 

and then tell me, whether youcap hereafter love, honour, 44 

‘gid faithfully ferve the power that hath carried fire and ie 

“word ifito your land? If you cannot do all thefe, then are 8 

, youvonly deceiving yourfelves, and by your delay bringing a 

-yoin upon pofterity. Yout furure couneétion with Britain’ 

_ yehom you can neither love nor honor, will be forced'and) 

“unnatural, and being formed only on the plan of prefent, 

convenience, will in a little time, fall sata. @ relapfe more 

it Dae Lig Cy wretched 
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_ the violations over, then I afk, Hath your houfe béen burnt? 

re 

- but if loft or neglected, the whole continent will partake 
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‘Mean not to exhibit horror for the pprpofe of provoking 

© J 

wretched than the firft. But if you fay, you can fill pats Pe 

Hath your property been deftroyed . before your. face? 
re your wife and children deftitute of a bed to lie. on, or 
bread to live on ? Have you loft a parent or a child by their 
hands, and yourfelf the ruined and wretched furyivor? If” 
you have not, then are you not a judge of thofe who haye,. 
But if you have, and ftill can thake hands with the murder-- 
ers, then are you unworthy the name of hulband, father, 
friend, or lover, and whatever may be your rank or title in - 
life, you have the heart of a coward, and the fpirit of a 
SyCORDOINE si Ao ix citizs, ehh tae saue pat 
"This is not inflaming or exaggerating matters, but trying 
them by thofe feelings and affedtions which nature jultifies, 
and without which, we fhould be incapable of difcharging © 
the focial duties of life, or enjoying the felicitiesofit. I 

revenge, but to awaken us from fatal and unmanly flumbers, 
-_.that we may purfue determinately fome fixed obje@. Tig 

not in the power of England or of Enrope to conquer Ame- 
vica, if the doth not conquer herfelf by delay and timidity, 
The prefent winter is worth an age if rightly employed, 

of the misfortune; and there is no punifhmeat which that’ 
man doth not deferve, be he who, or what, or where he 
will, that may be the means of facrificing a feafon {o pre- 
cious anid ufeful. = = 
' ?Tis repugnant to reafon, to the univerfal order of. 
things; to all examples from former \ages, to fuppofe, that 
this continent can long remain fubjeét to any external. 
power. The moft fanguine in Britain doth not think fo. 
The utmoft ftrerch of human wifdom cannot, at this time, 

compafs a plan, thort of feparation, which can promife 
the continent even a year’s fecurity. Reconciliation is. 
vow a fallacious dream, Nature hath deferted the con-... 

_ netion, and art cannot fupply her place. Foras Milton. - 
* 

; Y y 

vrounds of deadly hate haye pierced fo deep.” oa Cos ee 
wifely expreffes “ never can true reconcilement grow where | 

4 



coBivery’ quiet method for peace hath been ineffeGual. 
, rr prayers have been rejected with difdain; and hath 
‘tended to convince us that nothing flatters vanity or confirms 
~obftinacy in Kings more than repeated ” petitioning—and 
nothing hath contributed more, than that very meafure, to 
make the Kings of Europe abfolure. | Witnefs Denmark 
and Sweden. Wherefore, fince nothing but blows 
will do, for God’s fake Jet us come to a final feparation, 
and not leave the next generation to be cutting throats un- 
der the violated unmeaning names of- parent and child. 

Sd He, ‘fay, they will never attempt it again is idle and 
Bileisey we thought fo at the repeal of the ftamp-adt, 
yet a year or two undeceived us; as well may we fuppofe 
that nations which haye beea once defeated will never 
renew the quarrel, 

» As to government matters ’tis not. in he power vail 
sap to do this Continent juflice : The bufinefs of it 
will foon be too weighty and intricate to be managed with: 
apy tolerable degree of convenience, by a power fo diftant. 
from. us, and fo very ignorant of us; for if they cannot 

_ conquer us, they cannot govern us. To be always running: 
three or four thoufand miles with a tale or a petivon, » 
waiting four or five months foran anfwer, which when. 
obtained requires five or fix more to explain it in, will in ay 
few years be looked upon as folly.and childifhnefs 
There was a time when it was Propet And. abhi is a 
proper time for it to ceafe. Z 
Small iflands not’ capable of protedting. cathe are. 

the proper objects for government to take ander their care: - 
bat there is fomething very abfurd, in fuppofing a Continent 
to be perpetually governed by an ifland. Jo no inftance” 
hath nature made the fatellite larger than its primary planer,” 
and as England and America with repeat te each ‘ather® 
reverfe the common order of nature, it is evident they 
belong to different re england to bee America’ 
to infelf. catered Seek 
ee oe o ar 



36 COMMON SENSE: 
» Lampnot induced by motives of pride, party of refentment — 

to. efpanfe the doétrine' of feparation and~ independ
ance ; 

Lanrclearly, pofitively, and confcientioufly perfuaded ‘that’ || 

’cis. che true intereft.of this continent to” be fo ; that every’ | 

thing hort of that is mere patchwork, that it can afford no: 

lafting felicity,—that itis leaving the {word to our children, 

and fhrinking back at atime, when a little more, a lieile: 

farther, would have rendered this continent the glory of 

the earth, | 3 Vib ete ee ee 

As Brisain-hath not manifefted the leaft inclination to-? — | 

wards a compromife, we may be affured chat. no, terms can 

be obtained worthy the acceptance of the contibent, OF, — 

atiy ways equal to the expence of’blood and treafure we. 

have’been already putto, Deon seg 

"The objeé& contended for, ought always ta bear fome, 

jut proportion to the experce. The removal of North, or | 

tlie whole detelfable junto, is a matter unworthy the mil-. 

lions°we have expended. A temporary ftoppage of trade 

was an inconvenience, which would have fufficiently bal- 

Mriced the repeal of all the aéts complained of, had fuch 

repeals’ been obtained ; but if the whole Continent muft 

tale up arms, if every man muft be a foldier, ’tis fearcely 

- worth our'while to fight againit a contemptible miniftry 

| only. Dearly, dearly, do we pay for the repéal'of the acts, _ 

\@ ifthar is all we fight for ;for in a juft eftimation, 
tisas great. 

:  afolly’to pay 4 Buoker-hill price for law as for land. As I 

have always confidered thé indépendancy-of this Continent — 

a as an event which fooner or later mutt arrive, fo from the — 

a late rapid progtefs: of the Continent to maturity, the event 

ie could not be far off, Wherefore on the breaking out of — 

1 4 hotilities, ic was norworth the while to have difputeda 

| * gaatter, which time would have finally redreffed, unlefs we’ 

a meant to be in earn: otherwife it is like w
afting an eftate* 

7 on a {uitat le+.to regulate the trefpaffes of a tenant, whofe® 

| SCsTeafe is jut expiring. ~No man was @ warmer wilher for 

: @ reconciliation than myfelf, before the. fataligth of April: 

a} 
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COMMON SENSE 3 

- Trejected the hardened, fullen tempered Pharoah of »Eag- - 
land for ever; and difdain the wretch, that with the preten=; 

ded titleof FarHer oF HIS PEOPLE can unfeclingly, 
hear of their.flaughter, and compofedly fleep with. theim 

‘Toad uponhis-fowle vii ensiwnal ot qei ie {oso ed 
"But admitting that matters were now made up, whag. 
would be the event? I anfwer, the ruin of the Conti- 
nent. And that for feyeral reafons. | aa. 
e's 

_Firft. The powers of governing {till remaining in the) 
hands of the king, he will have a negative over the: 

~ whole legiflation of this Continent: And as he hath fhewa: 

himfelf {uch an inveterate enemy to liberty, and difcovered. 

fach a thirft for arbitrary power; is he, or is he not, 
proper man to fay to thefe Colonies, You foall make no laws, 
but what I pkofe: “And isthere any inhabitant in America 

A 

fo ignorani,as.net to know that according to what is called’ 
the prefent con/iitution, that this Continent can make no 
laws but what the king gives leave to; and 1s there any man 

fo unwife,as not to fee, that (confidering what has happened), 
he will fuffer no Jaws. to be made here, bur fuch. as duit bis 
purpofe. .Wemay be as effectually enflaved by the, want 
_of laws in America, as by fubmitting'to Jaws.made for us im 
-England. After mawers are made up (asit is called) cam 
there be any doubt, but the whole power of the crown will 

be exerted to keep this Continent as Jow and humble as 
poflible? Inftead of going forward, we fhall go backward,, 

or be perpetually quarreiliog or sidiculoully. petitioning: 
We are already greater than,the King withes us to be,.and 
will he not hereafter endeavour to make uslefs, Lo bring 

the matter to one point, isthe power who. is jealous of our: 
_ profperity, a proper power to govern us? Whoever fays Na: 

to.this.queltion is an Independant, for independency means’ 

no.more than whether we {hall make our own laws, or, 
- whether the King the greateft enemy this Contment. hath,» 
“or can have, fhall tell us“ there /2all be vo laws but Juche 
Mee a ts Sai bas eos el 
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38 COMMON ‘SENSE. 
But the King you'll fay hath.a negative in England ; the 

people there can make no laws without his confent. In 

point of right and good order, there is fomething very ri- 

diculeus, that.a youth of twenty-one (which hath often . 

happened) (hall fay to fix millions of people older and wifer: 

han himfelf, “ J forbid this or that act of yours to be law.” 

Bot in this place I. decline. this fort of reply, tho’ 1 will 
never ceafe to, expofe the abfurdity of it, and only anfwers, 

thar England being the King’s refidence, and America not 

fo, makes quite another cafe. The King’s negative here_ 

ig ten times more dangerous and fatal than it can bein 

England, for there he will fcarcely refafe his confent to a. 

bill for putting England into as trong a ftate of defence as 

poffible, and here he would never fuffer fuch a bill to be 

paiiedi + | dant (aban: fo 
- America is only a fecondary objet in the fyftem of 

Britith politics, England confuits the good of this country, 

nofarther, than it anfwers her own purpofe. Wherefore. 

her own intereft leads her to fupprefs the growth of ours 

in every cafe which doth not promote ber advantage, or in 

_ the leaft interferes with ir. A pretty {tate we fhould foon © 

bein, under a fuch a fecond-hand government, confidering: 

what has happened! Men do not change from enemies to 

friends by the alteration of a name : And if order to fhew © 

that reconciliation mow is a dangerous dodtrine, 1 affirm, 

‘that it would be policy in the King at ‘this time, to repeal 

the as for the fake of reinftating bimfelf in the government 

of the provinces ; in order that iz M AY ACCOMPLISH 

BY CRAFT AND SUBTILTY, IN THE LONG RUN, 

WHAT HE CANNOT DO BY FORCE AND VIOLENCE _ 

IN THE sHoRT ong. Reconciliation and ruin are 

nearly related. 
 Secondly.— That as even the beft terms which we cam 

expect to obtain, can amount tono more than atemporary ~ 

expedient, or a kind of government by guardianthip, which 

can laft no longer than till the colonies come of ape, fo 

the general face and. ftate of chings in the interim will be - 

| 3 unfettled 
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COMMON SENSE 39. 
unfettled and unpromiGing : Emigrants of property will not 
choole to come to a country whofe form of government 
hangs but by a thread, and who is every day tottering on 
the brink of commotion and difturbance: And numbers of 
the prefent inhabitants would lay hold of the interval to 
difpofe of their effects, and quitthe continent. . 
- Bat the moft powerful of all arguments is, that nothing 
but independance, i. €. a continental form of government, 
can keep the peace of the continent and preferve it inviolate. 
from civil wars. I dread the event of a reconciliation 
with Britain gow, as it is more than probable, that it will be 
follawed by a revolt fome where or other, the confequences 
of which may be far more fatal than all che malice of Britain. 

Thoufands are already ruined by Britifh barbarity 5 ” 
(thoufands more will probably fuffer the fame fate ;) Thofe 
men haye other feelings than us who have nothing fufter- 

ed. All they mow poffels is liberty, what they before 
énjoyed is facrificed to its fervice and having nothing more 

Re 

to lofe, they difdain fubmiffion, Befides, the general tem- — 
per ofthe colonies towards a Britifh government, will be 
like that of a youth, who is nearly out of his time; they 
will care very little about her: And a government which 
cannot preferve the peace, is no government at all, and in 
that cafe we pay our money for nothing ; and pray what is 
it that Britain can do, whofe power will be wholly on pa- 
per, fhould a civil tumult break out the very day after. 
reconciliation ? I have heard fome men fay, many of 
whom I believe fpoke without thinking, that they dreaded 
an independance, fearing that it would produce civil wars : 
It is but feldom that our firft thoughts are truly correct, - 
dnd that is the café here ; for there are ten times more 
to dread from a patched up connection, than from inde- 

pendance, f make the fufferers cafe my own, and I pro- — 
reft, that were Ldriven from houfe and home, my property 

deftroyed, and my circumftances ruined, that as a man fen- 
> fible of injuries, I could never relifh the doérine of récon- 
ciliation, or confider myfelf bound thereby. | 
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36 COMMON’ SENSE.” 

" ‘The colonies have manifefted fach a fpirit of good order 

and obedience to continental government, as is fofficient to 

take every reafonable perfon eaf y and happy on that 

head. No man can affign the leaft pretence for his fears, 

on any other grounds, than fuch as are truly childifh and 

riority over another. 3 ee mer 

~ Where there are no diftinétions, there can be no fupe- 
riority ; perfec equality affords no temptation. The 
republics of Europe are all, (and we may fay always) 

in peace, Holland and Swiflerland, are “Without wars 

foreign. or domeftic : Monarchical governments, it is true, 

are never longat reft; the crown itfelf is a tempration. to 

enterprifing ruffians at home ; and that degree of pride and 

infolence ever attendant on regal authority, fwells into a 

ean government by being formed on more natural principles, 

would negociate the miftake. | eee OEE eas 

‘If there is any true canfe for fear refpefting indepen- 

dance, it is becaufe no plan is yet laid down. Men do 

not fee their way out— Wherefore,-4s an opening into that 

bufinefs I offer the following hints; ac the fame time 

myfelf, than that they may be the means of giving rife to 

fomething better. Could the ftraggling thoughts of in- 
dividuals be collected, they would frequently form -“materi- 
a > 

1 with a prefident only. ber the affemblies be annual with a pre nly. 

The reprefentation more equal. Their, bubinels wholly 
ak 

‘ domeftic, and “fubje& to the authority of a Continente 

-Conerefs. Lares tt cae har hea 
~ Let each Colony be divided into fix, eight, or ten con- 

venient diftrias, cach diftri& to fend a proper number of 

Delegates to Congrefs, fo that each Colony fend at leaft 

thirty. The whole number in Congrefs will be at leaft 

390. Each @ongrefstoft and to. choofe a 
prefident by the following method, When the Delegates 

sibs HP Beit 5 : ae 

ridiculous, viz. that-one colony will be ftriving for fupe- 

rupture with foreign powers, in inftances, where a republi-— 

mode(tly afffming, that I have no other opinion of them
 

1s for wife and able men to improve into ufeful matter, — 

~ 
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are tet, let.a_coloay be ma ei ‘i whole xen 
atonies by lot, after which let the whole Congrefs choofe 

(by ‘ballot) a prefident from out of the Delegates of that 
province, In the next Congrefs. let a Colony be taken by 
lot from twelve only, omitting that Colony from which the 
refi dent was taken in the former Congrefs, and fo proceed- 

ing, oa till the whole thirteen fhall-bave had their proper 
‘rotation, And in order that nothing may pas into a law 
but whatis fatisfactorily juft, not lefs than three fifths of 
the Congrefs to be called.a majority. ———He that will 
promote difcord under a government fo equally formed as 
this, would havejoined Lucifer in his revolt. 
But as there is a peculiar delicacy from whom, or in what 

manner, this bufiriefs muft firft arife,and as it feems moft 
égreeable and confiftent, that it fhould come from fome 
intermediate body between the governed and the governors, 
that is, between the Congrefs and the People. Leta 
ContTingnTar ConFerence be held in the following 
mranioer, and for the following purpofe. 
“A Committee of twenty fix members of Congrefs, viz. 

Poo for each Colony. Two members from each houfe of 
Affembly, or Provincial convention; and five Reprefenta- 
tives of the people at large, to be chofen i in the capital city: 
or town of each Province, for, and ia bebalf of the whole 
Province, by asmany qualified voters as fhall think proper 
to attend from all parts of the Province for that purpofe; 
or if more convenient, the Reprefentatives may be chofen 
in. two or three of the moft populous parts thereof. ‘Ja. 
this, ConFi BEE NEY thus affembled, will be united the two 
prin p ee te es of bufinels, Anowledge and power. The 
member Congrefs, Affemblies, or Conventions, by 
having vine experience io national concerns, will be able and 
fefal counfellors, and the whale, by being impowered by, 
ms people, will have a truly legal authority. 
_ The conferring Members being mer, let theit bufinefs be 
o frame a ConTINENTAL CHART! ER, OF ‘Charter of the. 
United Colonies ; _(anfwering, to what is called the Magna. 

Ee2  Charta, pS Ae Oi 
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choofing members of Congrefs, Members of A fembly, 
with their date of fitting, and drawing the line of bufinefs 

and jurifdiction between them: Always remembering, that 

our ftrength and happinefs, is continental not provincial. 

Securing freedom and property co all men, and’ above all 

things, the free exercife of religion, according to the dic- 

tates of confcience; with fuch other matters as is neceflary 

fora charter tocontain. Immediately after which, the faid 

conference to diflolve, and the bodies which fhall be chofen 

conformable to the faid charter, to be the ‘Legiflators and 

Governors of this Continent, for the time being: Whofe 

peace and happinefs, may God preferye. AMEN. 4 

_ Should any body of men be hereafter delegated for this 

or fome fimilar purpofe, I offer them the following extracts 

fram that wife obferver on governments Daa GONETTI, 

~ ©The Science” fays he “of the Politician confifts ia fxing 

“the true point of happinefs and freedom. ‘Thofe men 

“ would deferve the grativude ofages, who fhould difcover.a 

« mod¢ of government that contained the greateft fum of 

_ individual happinefs, with the leaft national expence.” 

- DraconetTi on Virtue and Rewards. 

a But where, fay fomeis the King of America? Pll cell 

} * —— you Friend, he reigns above ; and doth not make
 havoc of 

‘¢nankind like the Royal Brate of Great Britain. Yet that 

we may not appear tobe defective even in e
arthly honours, 

let a day be folemnly fet apart for proclaiming the Charter; . 

fet it be brought forth placed on the divine law, the word 

| | of God; let a Crown be placed thereon, by which the 

ee - eworld may know, that fo far as we approve of monarchy,that — 

a if 1 _ jn America THE LAW 8 KIN 6. For as inabfolute govern- 

ie _ ments the King 1s law, fo in free countries the law ought to 

Wl —.. be King and there ought to be no other. Butleft any il 
a | “‘afe thould afterwards arife let the Crown at the conclufion 

WT - People whole right demolithed, and feattered, among the I -Beople whofe right itis, ; ve 
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~~ A government of our own is our natural right: and when 
a man ferioufly refle€&s on the precarioufnefs of human 
affairs, he will become convinced, that it is infinitely wifer k 
‘and fafer, to form a conftiution of qur own, in a cool if 
deliberate manner, while we have it in our own power, than iv 

to truft fuch an interefting event to time and chance, It | 
we omit it now fome * Maflancllo may hereafter arife, who | “4 

laying hold of popular difquietuces, may coilleét together 

‘the defperate and the difcontented, and by affuming to 
themfelyes the powers of government, may {weep away the 

liberties of the Continent like a deluge. Should the 

government of America return again into the hands of. 

Britain, the tottering fituation of things, will be a temptation. 

for fome defperate adyenturer to try his forrune ; and in 

fuch a cafe, what relief can Britain give ? Ere the could IM 

hear the news, the fatal bufinefs might be done; and f 

ourfelves fuffering like the wretched Britons under the op- 

—preffion of the Conqueror. Ye that oppofe independance iy 

now, ye know not what ye do; ye are opening a door to YS 

eternal tyranny, by keeping vacant the feat of government. = - AF 

"There are thoufands, and tens of thoufands, who would «= [ff 

think it glorious to expel from the Continent, that barbarous | 

and hellifh power, which have ftirred up the Indians and ix 

‘the Negroes todeftroy us, the cruely hath a double guile, iz 

itis dealing brutally by us and treacheroufly by them. == 

To talk of friendthip with thofe in whom our reafon Lyi 

- forbids us to have faith, and our affeGtions wounded thro’ a ie 

thoufand pores inftrué us 10 deteft, is madnefs and | 

folly. “Every day wears out the little remains of kindred = 1 

_ between us and them, and can there be any reafon to hope, iv 

“that as the relationthip expires, the affeétion will encreafe, fie 

_ or that we fhall agree betrer, when we have ten times if 

“More and greater concerns to quarrel over than ever? A i 

deh Sorel ’ | my ee 1 

ee ee Bah Ee st i ee oe SH Bi 

\ * Thomas Anello, otherwife Maffanello, a fifherman of Naples, who, pw 

“<< after fpiriting up his countrymea 1n the public market place, againft a \o 

_ the oppreflion of the Spaniards, to whom the place was then fubje®, | Bee 

| prompted them te revolt, and in the fpace of a day became King. 
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.. Ye that tell us of harmony and reconciliation, can. ye 

45 me ae ge 23 $n ae ee ee 43 Sas au rake 

eople of England are prefenting addreffes againtt, us, 

There are injuries which nature cannot forgive ; fhe 

Or THE ‘PresenT ABILITY OF AMERICA, WIth 

“ -8$0ME MISCELLANEOUS REFLECTIONS, 

independance. ct 5 eet ert ss 

As all men allow the meafure, and vary only in their 
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fo. find out the very time. py I need not go} ti, the en- 
quiry ceafes at once, for,” the time hath found us. ‘The 
general. concurrence, the glorious ‘union * “of all things, 
prove the fact. 
*Tis not inthe numbers Milas unity that our preat 
flrength Jies : yet our prefent numbers are fufficient to 
repel the force of all the world, The Contineat hath at 

: this time the jargett difciplined army of any power under 
leaven : and is juft arrived at that pitch ef flrength, in 

which no fingle Colony is able to fupport itfélf, and the 
whole, when united, is ableto do any thing. Our land 

- force is more than fufficient, and” as to navy affairs, we 
cannot be jnfenfible that Britain would never fuffer an 
American man of war to be built, while thie Continent re- 
mained in her hands. Wherefore, we fhould be no for- 
‘warder an hundred years hence, in that branch than we are 
now ; but the trath is, we fhould be lefs fo, becaufe the 

“timber of the country is every day diminifhing. 
Were the Continent crowded with inhabitants, her 

- faiferings under the prefent circumftances would be intole- 
rable, “Fhe more fea-port towns we had, the more fhould 
we have both to defend and to lofe. Our prefent numbers. 
are fo happily proportioned to our wants, that no man 
need be idle. The diminution of trade affords an Anse 
and the neceffities of an army create a new trade. _ | 

_ Debts we have none : and whatever we may contract on 
this account will ferve asa glorious memento of our virtue. 
Can \ we but leave poftericy with a fettled form of govern-' 
ment, an independant coaftitusion of its own, the purchafe 
at any price. will be cheap, — But to expend millions for the 
fake of getting a few vile ads ‘repealed, and routing the . 
prefent miniftry. only, is unworthy of the charge, and is 
ufing _pofterity with the utmoft cruelty; becaufeir is leaving 
them the great work to do anda debt upon their backs 

from w pes they derive RO advantage. Such a thought is 
unworth iy. aman of honour, and is the true characteriitic ot 

"a narrow heart and a Pidling politicians ' 
The 
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‘The debt we may contract doth not deferve our regard 

if the work de but accomplifhed. No nation ought to be 

without a debt. A national debt is a national bond : and 

when it bears no intere(t,1s inno cafea grievance. Britain 

is oppreffed with a debt of upwards of one hundred and: 

forty millions fterling, for which fhe pays upwards of four 

millions intereft. And as a compenfation for her debt, 

{he has a large navy ; America is without a debt, and 

without a navy ; but for the twentieth part of the Englifh 

national debr, could have 2 navy as large again. The navy 

of England is not worth at this time more than three 

millions and an half {terling. Ene ag 

No country on the globe is fo happily fituated, or fo 

internally capable of raifing a fleet as America. ‘Tar, tim- - 

ber, iron, and cordage are her natural produce. We need 

go abroad for nothing. Whereas the Dutch, who make 

large profits by hiring out their fhips of war to the Spa- 

niards and Portuguefe, are obliged to import moft’of the 

materials they ufe. Weought te view the building a fleet 

as an article of commerce, it being the natural manufactory. 

ofthis country. ’Tis the beft mouey we can lay our, A 

navy when finifhed is worth more than itcoft: And is that 

nice point in national policy, in which commerce and pro- 

teétion are united. Let us build; if we want them not, 

we can fell; and by that meansre-place our paper currency 

with ready gold aad ilver.— ae 

Jn point of manning a fleet, people.in general run into — 

great errors; it is notneceflary that one fourth part fhould  ~ 

be failors. ‘The Terrible Privateer, Capt. Death, {tood 

the hotteft engagement of any {hip jaf’ war, yet Kad not 

‘twenty failors on board, though her complement of mea 

was upward of twohundred. A few able and focial failors 

will foon inftru@ 2 fofficient number of attive Jandmen in 

the common work of a fhip. Wherefore we never can be 

more capable to begin on maritime matters than now, — | 

while our timber is ftanding, our fitheries blocked up, and 

eur failors and fhipwrights ouc of employ. © Men of a 

: 
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of feventy and eighty guns were built forty years ago in 
_New England, and why not the fame now ? Ship building 
is America’s greateft pride, and in which, fhe will in time 
excel the whole world. The great empires of the eaft are 
moftly inland, and confequently excluded from the poffibility 
of rivalling her. Africa isin a ftate of barbarifm ; and no 
power in Europe, hath either fuch an extent of coaft, or 
fuch an internal fupply of materials. Where nature hath 
given the one, fhe has with-held the other ; to America 
only hath the been liberal’of both. The vaft empire of 
Roflia is almoft fhut out fromthe fea; wherefore, het 
boundlefs forrefts, her tar, iron, and cordage are only articles 
of commerce. a capi 

~ In point of fafety, ought we to be without a fleet ? We 
are not the little people now,which we were fixty years ago, 
at that time we might have trufted our property in the 
ftreets, or fields rather, and flept fecurely without locks of 
bolts to our doors and windows. The cafe now is altered, 
and our methods of defence, ought to improve with our. 
increafe of property. A common pirate twelve months ago, 
might have come up the Delaware, and laid the city of Phi- 
ladelphia under in{tant contribution for what fum he pleafed, 
and the fame might have happened to other places. Nay, 
any daring fellow in a brig of 14 or 16 guns might have 
robbed the whole continent, and carried off half.a million 
of money.” Thefe are circumftances. which demand our 
attention and point out the neceflity of naval proteétion. 
‘Some perhaps will fay, that after we have made it up 

with Britain that the will prote& us. Can we be fo unwife 
as to mean that fhe fhall keep a navy in our harbours for 
that purpofe? Common fenfe will tell us, that the. power 
which hath endeavoured to fubdue us, is of all others, the 
moft improper to defend us, Conqueft may be effe&ted un- 
der the pretence of friendfhip; and ourfelves, after a long 
and brave refiftance, be at la{t cheated into flavery. And if 
her {hips are not to be admitted into our harbours, I would 
afl:, how is fhe to protect us? A navy three or four thou- 

| EF fand 
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fand miles off can be of little ufe, and on fudden emergencies,
 

non eatall.  Wheretore if we mult hereafter protect our- 

felves, why not do it for ourfelves? why doit for another £ 

The Englith lift of thips of war,is long and formidable, 

but nota tenth part of them are at any one time fit for fervice, 

numbers of them not in being; yet their names are pom-. 

poufly continued in the lift if onlya plank isleft of the thip: 

and nota fifth part of fuch as are fit for fervice, can be {pared 

oo any one lation atonetime. ‘Phe Eaft and Welt Indies, 

Mediterranean, Africa, and other parts over which Britain 

extends her claim, make large demands upon her navy.. 

From a mixture of prejudice and innattention, we have con-. 

-racted a falfe notion refpecting the navy of England, and - 

have talkedias if we fhould have the whole of it to encounter 

at once, and for that reafon, fuppofed, that we muit have one 

as large ; which not being initantly praQicable, hath beea 

made ufe of by afet of difguited tories to difcourage our 

beginning thereon. Nothing cana be farther from truth than 

this, for if America had only a twentieth part of the naval 

force of Britain, fhe would be by far an over match for her; 

becaufe as we neither have, nor claim any foreign dominion, 

our whole force would be employed on our own coaft, where 

we fhould, in the long run, have two toone the advantage 

of thofe who had three or four thoufand miles to fail over, | 

before they could attack us, and the fame diftance to return | 

“1 order to refit andrecruit.° And although Britain by her 

feet hath a check over our tradeto Europe, wehave as Jarge 

a one over her trade tothe Welt Indies, which by laying 
in 

the neighbourhood of the Continent lies entirely at its 

mercy. | 7 aig | é 

Some method might be fallen on to keep up a naval force 

in time of peace, if we fhould not judge it neceflary to fup- 

porta conftant navy. If premiums were to be given to 

merchants to build and.employ in their fervice, {hips maunt- 

ed with 20, 30 40, or 50 guns (the. premiums to be im 

_preportion to the lofs of bulk to themerchanr) fifty or fixty 

of thofe fhips, with afew guard fhips on conitant duty mera
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keep up a fufficient navy, and that without burdening our- 
felves with the evil fo loudly complained of in England, of 
fuffering their fleets in time of peace to lie rotting in the 
docks, To unite the finews of commerceand defence is 
found policy ; for when our ftreneth and our riches, play 
into each other’s hand we need fear no external enemy. — 

In almoft every article of defence we abound. Hemp 
flourifhes even to ranknefs, fo thatwe need not want cor- 
dage. Our iron is fuperior tothat of other countries. Our 
fmall arms equal to any in the world. Cannon we can caft 
at pleafure. Salt-petre and gun powder we are every day 
producing, Our knowledge is hourly improving. Refo- 
lution, is our inherent character, and courage hath never 
yet forfaken us. Wherefore, what is it that we want? why 
is it that we hefitate? From Britain we can expect nothing 
but ruin. Ifthe is once admired’ to the government of 
America again, this Continent will not be worth living in. 
Jealoufies will be always arifing ; infurreétions will be con- 
fiantly happening ; and who will go forth to quell them ? 
who will venture his life toreduce his own countrymen to 
a foreign obedience ? the difference between Pennfylvania 
and Connecticut, refpecting fome unlocated lands, fhews the 
infignificance of a Britifh government, and fully proves, that 
nothing but Continental authority can regulate Continental 
matters. © | | 

Another reafon why the prefent time is preferable to 
all others, is, that che fewer our uumbers are, the more land 
there is yet unoccupied, which inftead of being lavifhed by 
the king on his worthlefs dependants, may be hereafter 
applied, notonly to the difcharge of the prefent debr, but 
to the conftant fupport of government. Nonation under 
Heaven hath fuch an advantage as this. | 

The infant {tare of the Colonies, as it is called, fo far 
from being againft is an argument in favour of independance, 
Weare fufficiently numerous, and were wemore fo we might 
be lefsunited. ’ Visa matter worthy of obfervation, that 
the more a country is peopled, the finaller theirarmies are. 

By @ ig 
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In military numbers the ancients far exceeded the moderns : 

and the reafon is evident, for trade being. the confequence 

of population, men became too much abforbed thereby to 

attend to any thing elfe. Commerce diminifhes the  fpirit 

both of Patrioti{m and military defence. And hiftory 

fufficiently informs us that the braveft atchievements were 

always accomplifhed in the non-age ofa nation, With the 

encreafe of commerce England hath loft its fpirit. The 

more men have to lofe, the lefs willing are they to venture. 

The rich are in general flavesto fear, and fabmit to courtly 

power with the trembling duplicity of a fpaniel. 

"Youth js the feed time of good habits as well in nations 

as in individuals, It might be difficult, if not impofiible to 

form the Continent into one Government half a century 

hence. The vaft variety of interefts occafioned by an in- 

creafe of trade and population would. create confufion. 

Colony would be againft Colony. Each being able would 

{corn each others afliftance: and while the proud and 

foolith gloried in their little diftinctions, the wife would 

lament that the union had not been formed before. 

Wherefore, the prefent time is the true me for eftablifhing 

“. The intimacy which is contraéted in infancy, and the 

friendfhip which is formed in misfortune, are of all others, 

che moftlafting andunalterable. Our prefent union is marked 

with both thefe characters: we are young, and we have 

been diftrefled; but our concord hath withftood ourtroubles, 

and fixes a memorable Hira for pofterity to glory in. 

The prefent time likewife, is that peculiar time, which 

never happens to a nation but once, viz, the time of © 

forming itfelf into a government. Mott nations havelet — 

flip the opportunity, and by that means have been com- 

pelled to receive laws from their conquerors, inftead of _ 

making laws for themfelves, Firft they had aking, and © 

then a formof government; whereas the articles or charter 

of government fhould be formed firft, and men delegated 

to execute them afterward: but from the errors of other 

nations, let us learn wifdom, and lay hold of the prefent 

epportunity ——— To begia Government at the right end. 

. | ) Wher 
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‘When William the Conqueror fubdued England, he gave 

them law at the point of the {word ; and until we confent 
that the feat of government in America be legally and 
authoritatively filled, we fhall be in danger of having it 
filled by fome fortunate rufhan, who may treat us in the 
fame manner, and then, where will be our freedom ? 
where our property ? 
As toreligion, I hold itto be the indifpenfible duty 

of government, to protect all confcientious profeflors there- 
of, and | know of -no other bufinefs which government 
hath todo therewith: let a man throw afide that narrow- 
nefs of foul, that felfifhnefs of principle, which the niggards 
of all profeflions are fo unwilling to part with, and he will 
be delivered of his fears on that head. Sufpicion is the 
companion of mean fouls and the bane of all good fociety. 
For myfelf I fully and confcientioufly believe, that it is the 
will of the Almighty, that there fhould be diverfity of re- 
ligious opinions among us. It affords a larger field for 
our chriftian kindnefs; were we all of one way of cthink- 
ing, our religious difpofitions would want matter for pro- 
bation: and on this liberal principle [look on the vari- 
ous denominations among Us, to be like children of the fame 
family diifering only in what is called their chriftian names. 

In page 30 and 31 1 threw out a few thoughts on the 
propriety of a continental. charter, we lonly prefume to 
offer hints, not plans,) and in this place I take the liberty 
of re-mentioning the fubject, by obferving, that a charter 
is to be under{tood as a bond of folemn obligation, which 
the whole enters into, to fupport the right of every feparate 
part, whether of religion, perfonal freedom, or property. 
A right reckoning makes long friends. 

- Inaformer page [ likewife “mentioned the neceflity ofa 
large and equal reprefentation; and there is no political 
matter which more deferves our attention. A fmal] number 

of electors, or a {mall number of repreieatatives are equally 
dangerous. But if the number of the reprefentatives be 

~ not only fmall, but unequal, the danger is encreafed. Asan 
inftance 
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inftance of this I mention the following; when the affo- 
ciators petition was before the Houle of Affembly of Penn- 
fylvania, twenty eight members only were prefent. All the 
Bucks county members, being eight, voted againft it, and had 
feven of the Chefter members done the fame, this whole 
Province had been governed by two counties only, and this 
danger it is always expofed to. The unwarrantable ftretch 
likewife, which that houfe made in their laft fitting, to gain 
an undue authority over the Delegates of that Province, 
ought to warn the people at large, how they truft power 
out of their own hands. A-fet of inftru€tions for the De- 
legates were put together, which in point of fenfe and bufi- 
nefs would have difhonour’d a fchool-boy, and after being 
approved by a few a very few without doors, were carried 
into the houfe, and there pafled ia behalf of the whole Colony : 
whereas did the whole Colony know, with what ill-will that 
houfe hath entered on fome neceffary public meafures, they 
would not hefitate a moment to think them unworthy of 
fach a truft. | 

Immediate neceffity makes many things convenient, 
which if continued would grow into oppreflions. Expedi- 

ence and right, are different things. When the calamities 
of America required a confultation, there was no method fo 
ready, or at that time fo proper, as to appoint perfons from 
the feveral houfes of Aflembly for that purpofe; and the 
wifdom with which they have proceeded hath preferved 
this Continent from ruin. Burt as it is more than probable 
that we fhall never be withouta Congress every well 
wither to godd order, muft own, that the made for choofing 
members of that body, deferyes confideration. And 1 put 
it as a queftion to thofe, who. make a ftudy of mankind, 

whether reprefentation and election is not too great a power 

for one and the fame body of men to poffeis? When we are 
planning for pofterity, we ought to remember, that virtue 
is not heredirary. 

It is from our enemies that we often gain excellent maxims, 

and are frequently furprifed into reafon by their miitakes, 
Mr. 
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Mr, Cornwall (one of the Lords of the Treafury) treated 

“the petition of the New York Affembly with contempr, 
becaufe that houfe, he faid, confifted but of twenty fix 
members, which trifling number, he argued, could not 
with decency be put for the whole. We thank him for 
his involuntary honelty.* 

To Conciupe, however ftrange it may appear to 
fome, or however unwilling they may be to think fo, 
matters not, but many {trong and {triking reafons may be 
given to fhew, that nothing can fettle our affairs fo expe- 
ditiouily as an open and determined declaration for inde- 
pendance, Some of which are, 

. Firft.—It is the cuftom of Nations, when any two are 
at war, for fome other powers not engaged in the quarrel, 
to ftep in as Mediators and bring about the Preliminaries 
of a Peace: but while America calls herfelf the Subje& 
of Great Btitain, no power however well difpofed fhe 
may be, can offer her Mediation. Wherefore in’ our 
prefent {tate we may quarrel on for ever. 

Second/y.—It is unreafonable to fuppofe, that France or 
Spain will give us any kind of afliftance, if we mean only, to 
make ufe of that afliftance, for the purpofe of repairing the 
breach, and flrengthning the connection between Britain 
and America; becaufe, thofe powers would be fufferers by 
the confequences. 

Thirdly.—While we profefs ourfelves the Subjeéis of 
Britain, we molt in the eye of foreign nations be confi-. 

dered as Rebels. The precedent is fomewhat dangerous 
to their peace, for men to be in arms under the name of 
Subjects : we on the {pot can folve the paradox ; but to unire 
refifiance and fubjection, requires an idea much too refined - 
for common underflanding. 

Fourthly — 

* Thofe who would fully underftand of what great confequence a 
large and equal reprefentation is to a State, fhould read Burgh's 
Political Difguifitions. 
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Fourthly —Were a manifefto to be publifhed and difpatch- 
ed to foreign Courts, fetting forth the miferies we have en- 

dured, and the peaceable methods we Have ineffectually ufed 

for redrefs, declaring at the fame time, that not being able 
any longer to live happily or fafely, under the cruel difpofi- 
tion of the Britith Court, we had been driven to the neceflity 
of breaking off all conneétions with her: atthe fame time, 

affuring all fuch Courts, of our peaceable difpofition towards 

them, and of our defire of entering into trade with them : 

fuch a memorial would produce more good effe&ts to this 

Continent, than if a fhip were freighted with petitions to” 

Britain. 

Under our prefent denomination of Britifh Subjeéts, we 
can neither be received nor heard abroad : the cuftom of all 
Courts is againtt us, and will be fo, until by an Independance 
we take rank with other Nations. | 

Thefe proceedings may at firft appear ftrange and 
difficult, but, like all other fteps which we have already 
paffed over, will in a little time become familiar and 

agreeable: and until aa Independance is declared, the 

Continent will feel itfelf like a man who continues putting 

off fome unpleafant bufinefs from day to day, yet knows 

it muit bedone, hates to fet about ir, wifhes it over, and 

is continually haunted with the thoughts of its necefiity. 
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